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SUMMARY

Two experiments were conducted to study the effects of supplement Damsisa leaves or seeds
(Ambrosia maritima L or Artemisia absinthium) diets on growing lambs performance. First
experiment was carried out to determine the in-vitro disappearance ofdry matter (IVDMD) to find

out the best levels of Damsisa leaves and seeds supplementation (from 0.5 to 4% of DMI) that could be
applied in feeding and in-vivo digestibility trials. Depending on the results of the first experiment. fifteen
growing Barki cross breed lambs of 5 months old and 23.3 kg average live body weight were randomly
assigned into 3 similar feeding groups (S animals each) to fed one of the experimental diets. All diets
consisted of 50% roughage (20% berseem hay + 30% rice straw) and 50% concentrate feed mixlure (CFM)
without Damsisa (Dl control diet), + 2.5% Damsisa leaves as a replacement of DMI. (D2 diet) and 2.5%
Damsisa seeds as a replacement of DIv1I (DJ diet). Diets were fonnulated to cover maintenance and growth
requirements of the growing lambs according to NRC, 1994.

Results of the first experiment indicated that the in-vitro dry matter disappearance (IVDMD) was
increased by increasing the level of 2.5% Damsisa leaves or seeds supplemented rations. Results of the
second experiment revealed that the inclusion of Damsisa leaves and seeds at2.5% ofDM! in diets tended to
increase all nutrients digestibility and nutritive values expressed as TDN and DCP compared with the control
rations. Also, animals fed DJ and D2 diets recorded non significant higher; values of blood serum total
protein, albnmin and globulin concentration and significant higher (P<0.05) urea levels, (lgG) & (lgM)
concentrations and AST activity and had lower (P<O.05) serum ALI activity. Animals fed D3 diet showed
significant higher (P<0.05) daily gain, DM. roN and DCP intake, feed efficiency compared with D2 and DI
diets and consequently the lowest feed cost !kg gain.

In conclusion, replacing 2.5% of dry matter intake (OM!) with Damsisa leaves or seeds for growing
lambs diets seems may offer improvement in feed digestibility, feed efficiency and reduce cost of gain.
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INTRODUCTION

The recommended dietary animals' protein intake allowances by NRC, (1980) are 33g per capita. In
Egypt animal protein intake is only one third of this allowance; meaning that animals prodnction in
Egyptian should be increased by at least three times and therefore many efforts will be dOne to reach 24g
per capita by 2017 (Moa, 2004). Natural feed additives are very important materials that can improve the
efficiency of feed utilization and lambs performance (Hassan, 2005 and 2008). However. Ihe use of
chemical products especially those of antibiotics, honnones, antispasmodic and antiparasitic may cause
unfavorable effects. Many attempts in the field of animal nutrition are being done to achieve an increase
in animal production and thereby profit (Abdou, 2001). The use of natural products is becoming more
popular, since drugs of synthetic origin may have a negative impact on the environment and parasite
resistance to poisonous chemicals can develop after repeated applications (Magi and Sahk, 2003). Using
medicinal herbs and seeds as feed additives for ruminants seemed to be a recent global trend (Singh et ar
1993). Boulos (1983) indicated that using dietary snpplementation has greatly increased, the using of
natural feed additives has been important to minimize these adverse effects. Some vegetables herbs,
edible plants and seeds are used as tonics and restoratives such as Trigollella Joenum graecum, Sessamum
indicum, Lipidium sativa and Artemisia absinthum. Ambrosia maritima L can be used as additive in food
packaging materials or in the preservation of some foods (Madkour, 2004). Aboul-Fotouh (1998) showed
that sheep ruminal pH values did not differed significantly with Artemisia judaica (Sheeh baladi)
supplementation diets, ruminal NH3-N concentration was significantly (PgJ.OI) decreased, but
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